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MY OLD DIEDORANDUM BOO0K.w

[\Vritieri for the Maple leat.

MYBDMEMORANUUM BOO0K.
LEAY NO. I.

ot mnany days since 1 ciianced to lay my
liand!on an old Memnorandum book, a kind
of journ alin %vhich, as far back as the year
1838),'l used 10 jot down a few items of
personal feeling and experience. The

- littie volumre looked so familiar and seemed
to speak to nie so k iidly and tenderly, in

a - voices of those Who are gone, neyer to re-
__ ~ turn, and recalled meniories so îouching,

Sthat, hurried as 1 wvas searching for family
__accounts that had been packed away for

years, 1 could flot fbrbear Io linger over it,
* ai-d at ast concluded to put it in my pocket

for future perusal. A few of these jot-
tings 1 have re-arranged and written off,
and give them bei-e in narrative form.

At the time to which I refer, I was comparatively a young
man, thougb disappointment in the attaininent of many cherish-
ed objects had affected the elasticity of my spirits, and given me
a tinge of melancholy an-d sensitiveness that ill.accorded with the
constant demnands of a flourishing business, upon m-y time and
energies. It seems ail like a dream to me as I turn over the
pages of my ancient companion and monitor, i-n private Memno-
randurn book, that so many years have sped their round since I
flgured in the city of cotton bales, and mingled with her merchant
pinces on the Ievee, and watched wvith feverish anxiety the rise
and fail of stock, or the fluctu3tions of the mark-et. Many
changes have passed over me since then ; many new views,
iand, 1 trust, more truly elevated motives of action have swayed
my heart; yet 1 love to recall ihose earlier mnemories, and dwell
upon those old associations. -But to my subjeot. The flrst leaf
of my Journal wvas dated June Ist, 1838. It was about
that ¶ime that the American community was recovering froni a
commercial panic, which, seized both bani- and merchant
throughout the land ; 1 mean the famous money refbrmation
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under Presidçnt Jackson, and wvell established ivere those firms
whose resources met the emergency. The firm of B-ý-, in
which I had an interes't, held its own, and came up equal to the
test; in consequence of this, money fiowed in rapidly, and pros.
perity crowned our affairt3. The hurry of the spring trade
sales was rapidly giving place to the usual re-action in our large
warehouse. Hqgsheads of' sugar, and barrels of molasses, with
bags of cofi'ee, chests of vanilîa and cocoa, had been. shipped in
large quantities, and invoices for purchasers, invoices for Cus-
toms, calculations ot'nett profits, and other kindred subjects
received their full share of attention. The season had been very
prosperous, and 1 feIt that it wva§ a propitious tinie for me to put
my long cherished design of travelling north, into execution. My
health was sufl'ering much from close conflnement, and so, leaving
our sage senior partners th conduct business, brave the yellow
fever, musquitoes, and heat, 1 sailed to Boston, from which place
as a centre I made journies to the principal cities and villages of
New Erigland. Neyer shall 1 forge my sensatioiis as 1 beheld
the hilîs and mountains of my native State, rîsing grandly in the
distance. [ had grown to manhood beneath the fervid rays of a
southern sun, and my eyes had been accustomed to the gentle
features of a warmer cline; still a natural swelling of sirong ad-
miration filled my lieart to overflowing amid these scenes of my
early childhood, and 1 hurried on to, the White -Mountains, where,
joining a party, we proceeded to visit several beautiful lakes and
spots of wild grandeur, with whicli the Granite State is so plenti-
fully sprinkled. There is a kind of enthusiasm imnbibed and
breathed in withi every breeze that rustles the massy foliage,
and -sounds through the wilderness of trees, amid the deep glens
and mountain passes of picturesque Newv England, that. animates
the wvhole man, if he has a sotil to enjoY the grand and beautiful.
The pure mounitain air acted upon nme like exhilarating gas,
and soon my blood, %vhich had been long accustomed to a slug-
gish flow, quickened its course, and my health îmnproved, while
my spiritual man expanded day by day. 1 no longer wvondered
at the bravery and earless attachment to truth which so many of
ouir northern ataiesîmen have displayed, or at that iridomitable
spirit 'of freedoni which has caused the halls of legislation to re.
sîound with their eloquence and nianly zeal. Nature seeins to
compensate for the roughness and even sterile quality of the soil
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which. often overlays hilly cuuntrieb, by giving the inhabitants
stcong frames and unconquerable energy of body and rizind-ati
energy wbich is developed in overcoming obtacles; and frorn
the fact that greater exertions mnust be made, they rise to a hiigher
grade of intellectual attajament thian the inhabitants of places
possessing more natural advantages.

Some weeks of my proposed absence :btill remained, and 1
feit no inclination te shorten niy stay and rebume business. 1,
therefore, procured a lighît carrnage in Concord, and resolved to
drive leisurely througli this Switzerland of America, thIs lovely
region of the White and Green Mountains, and send it back from
Lake George, where 1 expected to meet some fniends, and return
with, tbem to New Orleans, Pursuing niy intention, the close of
a day in the latter part of August found me net far frorn the lake
shore ln Vermont. A lovely sunset shed its golden radiance
athwart distant rnountain sumnmit, and spread it!s variegated
hues broad and generously over eachi gentle slope and waving
grain field, and lig!ýtingupon thse placid lake, gilded each dancing
ripple that broke upon tîse shiore. Tlie eye could linger upon 8uch

a scene, taking la at a glance the svetling bills towards the east,
the varîed colourings of the harvest fields near, while upon the
west extending widely, rolled gently thse bea, eous CJhamplain,
geinmed with green islands, and dotted with white salis. The re-
flection cf the glowing, clouds rested upon the waters ; roseate
and violet-hued imagery, castellated piles, towers, and lofty battle-
ments, found answering formes lu the crystal surface beneath.
While gazing, one might Well indulge ln poetic visions, and
imagine the land of the blessed near those buight openings which
1 saw in the clouds far to the n 'orth-west. To a native of
the Granite State, or lier sister realm, Vermont, the pure air, the
vivid green cf thse landscape, the abrupt sumnmit of the mouintains,
the craggy steeps, up which wind narrow roads, the succession
cf undulations in the surface, are features cf constant interest,
and call forth. the fondest attachruent. 1 well remésmber my sen-
sations while viewing the last rays of sunlight on this particular
evening. A gush cf glory seemed te settle over the scene, a
sweet repose feil upon the farmn, houses, whose casements glisten-
ed in the sunset ; the voices of the animal creation grew fainter-
a solema bush fell upon my spirit. 1 held my breath. I cannot
express thse intense Ionging 1 feit te sympathise with the spirit of
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beauty thant hovereci there in those rays 0'f dying daylight. f{ow
thankful vie sometimes are to hear a human voice give wvords to
the very emotions tha.t are upheaving one's spirit. 1 was alone.
1 drove on in silence ; ne voice of appreciation or quick look of
earnest feeling met my surcharged heart. Soon distressfül emo-
tions struggled in my breast, mingleci with my love of the heauui-
fui. 1 realised that man is the marring spirit in the world. 1
feit most deeply that 1 vies flot perfect ; that tokens ef a degene-
rate nature were within me, andi I sighed as recollections of
wasted time andi misimproveci talents came to minci there, in the
silence and holy beauty of that sunset scene. Quick as thought,
as if te stili the serrovi which 1 feit, my minci turneci from ma.
terial forms of loveliness upon wvhich 1 must so soon close my
eyes, te those pure wvaves that flow fast by the tree of lite, and
those angelic spirits whoieIcome the Christiafn te the society of
Heaven ; and then and there, vihile passing along, di I
resolve to bring my future nearer the high standard of excellence
whiçch the Creator requires, andi looking upward 1 prayed as 1
neyer prayed before, that He would enable me te, live te His
glory. Then 1 realised that te have lived for naught, te have
frittered away an existence viorth untold gold, te have floated
along the eurrent of time, scarce rising with its flowing tide, is a
record mest sorroviful, fearfully sorroviful, and fraught wvith
weight of woe, and anguish te be borne from these scenes of
lhope, te the lowest depths ef helI! 1 asked myseif the ques.
tien, is man made te,. bask in sunsbine only ? 1s immort ' l
energy given hirn to be expended on trifles, te grasp at straws ~?
Is it enough that I arn a successful business man, a kinci frienci te
those who are kind te me in return 1 The eche of my own

dissatisfieci experienCes, ever resounding in my ears, the thirst
of my craving spirit always urging me te try the Ilbroken
cisterns"' of earth, the Ionging of my seul te sympathise ivith
somnething in itself higher andi nebler than mere worldly gain,
wvere the sdent respenses 1 received te niy earnest self-ques.
tienings, andi they viere not without effect. 0 * 0

1 haci driven very near a beautiful village, and finding myseif
somewhat fatigueci, 1 determined te remain there for the night.

The 'ýi1lage of C. is situated on both sides of a smali but beau-
tifully winding stream, andi the white bouses wvith their green
'blinùiý peeping eut, se tastefully,! from the shade of elm and
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beechen trees, looked inviting, griving one an image of home
comfort, such as is to be found generally in the modest villages
of that part of the country. The hotel 'vas near the water, and
after tea, 1 sat down by the open %vindowv in My room, ivhere 1
could hear the subdued seund of its wavelets, and drink in the
flood of beauty, wvith wvhich the moon had rnellowed the scene,
and se ahsorbed wvas I in my own reflections tliat 1 did not at
first hear voices near me. I soon, hoivever, became conscious
that there were others ini the %vor1d besides inyseif. The tones
seemed te, corne from the next room. A voice of singular
swreetness, and of that peculiar pathos that touches the heart
seemned to answer some, one.

I cannot, dear Albert, overcome my belief that our search
will prove successful. 1 feel a st.rýnge drawving to this quiet
littie village; let us remnain here a few days at leaist, untit we,
can make minute inquiries."ý

CiOh yes, Eveline, 1 like the spot; there ought te be, fine
fishing up biere in these pure streams9; and 'Vermont fish may
perhaps be, attracted by Virginia baits. 1 have ordered the
carriage to he put up, and mean. to ransack the whole vicinity,
flot excepting "ltho fishing grounds," if there, are any, and you
can have ample time for your object."

IlBless you dearest, you are tee good ; 1 try te find words te
express my love for your patience wvith me ; if I do find my
sister, howv happy 1 shail be ; it seems to me, that this intense
desire wviIl break my heart if it continues."

Here the voices seemed to move away; but 1 had heard
enough te set a train of thought in motion, and taking eut my
pencil I noted the incident, hoping sincerely that the amiable
couple might ever be as confiding and deýoted te each other as
nowv; little thinking howv my own future was te be intwvined
with theirs, or howv our paths, hitherto se divergent, wvere s0
seon te meet. 0 1 4

Montreal, March, 1854.

The plant that for years bas been growing distorted, and dwell.
Îng in a barren spot, deprived of light and neurishment, «vithered
in its leaves, and blighted in its fruit, cannot at once recover
from se cruel a blast.
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LI1Ngg
N''Vccping mnay endure for a nigbt, but joy comneth in tho morning."0

Oft when My spirit falters
Along, the path of lite,

And tries to rise, then flutters
Mlid scenes of mortal strifo;.-

Winging fromn realms of glory,
The dove, of heav'nly birth,

Whispers to me the story
Ofjoy beyond the earth.

il.

Upon may heats deep yearnings
Fait voices from above,

Stilling the mystie burning-s
The central fires of lova;-

Calling my wand'ring spirit
To ceise its wayward flight,

And purest joys inherit
In homes of fadeless light.

"II.

Oh! could those sounds angelie,
That speil of bevtuty stay-

Thoez gleams of life ecstatic
Burst ever o'er my way ;-

Then wrapt in an Elysian,
My Boa', ivould upward soar,

Catching from ev'ry vision
Bright rays forever more.

IV.

Alas ! the soul's bright pintons,
Sin-stricken now., are bound;

Its noble aspirations
Are fallen to the ground ;

Longing, forever longing,
For higher, happier life,

It waiteth for the dawning
0f a day witb glory rife.

V.

That day beyond the mouatains
Shall streak the Eastern sky,

Where purling nuls and fountainz,
Lave trees that neyer die ;
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And there benoath its spiendor
The Armies of the Blest,

In peace and joy niost tender,
Shal) owvn a sacred rest.

Oh ! life henceforth be holy,
Be glorified to nme,

My views of self most lowly,
And those eof God inost free ;-

Then shal mY path be upward,
Tho' often fac'd with thorns,

And onward, ever onward,
Above lifc's darkling storras.

E. H. L.
Montreal, March, 1854.

TUE BEEORMEB BOY.
It was one of those soft, golden days of autumn, wbich seem

lîke returns of' Eden, that a party of young persons assenibled
in un open field for the purpose of hop-gathering. Nothing
could make a prettier rural picture àhan this grouping of brigbt-
eyed girls and gay young beaux beneath the large arbor they
bad formed of tbe graceful and luxuriant vines. There was
searce a girl among themn that had flot some green sprig or
purple aster, or crimson cardinal-flower twisted among bier
silken locks ; scarce a boy that wore flot in bis straw bat a
drooping cluster of hops, or a brigbt plume of golden.rod.

Protected from the sun by their canopy of vines, and fanned
by the breeze that rustled through it from the neighboring
woodland, nothing could be pleasanter than their rustic employ-
ment. So many diversions, too, were contrived to lessen its
monotony! One told the tale of' Cinderella, a hundred times
heard before, yet ever interesting and ever new ; anotber sang
one of Burns' littie songs, so appropriate for a scene of rural
labor and festivity ; tbe pitcher of cool root beer was brougbt,
and handed about; old jokes wvere revived, ani laughed at as
beartily as tbougb now for tbe first time inve nted ; a sly kiss
wvas stolen by some roguish boy from the strawberry lips of
the maiden at bis side ; and then, to check tbe uproarlous
merriment, a ghost story, such as Tamn O'Shanter reduced to
prose, or the old ballad of "1Margaret'a Ghost," ivas related
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wvith due solèmiiity by some, damesel, whose story.telling talent
made amende for the homeliness of bier face.

Among the party wvas one who, though sbaring cheerfully
in these sports, did so more througb benevolent sympathies
than from any hearty gayety of feeling. He wvas a lad about
fitteen years of age, possessing one of the sweetest and most
intelligent faces in the world, but beariing in bis person the
curse of incurable deformity. Ail were lcind to him, and al
loved hiro; but neither their kcindiiess nor their love cou Id drive
away the sadness at his heart. It w4is flot merely bis delor.
mity that made himn miserable ; it wvas the feeling that lie %vas
spiritually alone in ilme, world ;ý that the sympathy of bis race
wvas fbr hie misf crfune, and flot for those high aspirations and
holy emotions wh'ich wvere shrouded in bis weak-, misshapen
frame.

There Nvas, how-cver, one in that merry group wbo kinew
him better than he thouglit. This was Ellen Mayland, the
daughter of our late physician ; a girl noted in Newburg fî-w
the sweetness of lier temper, and the wvarmth of lier attach-
mente. She had known Otis Weimdell ail hie lifetime, and
tvas one orthe earliest supporters of bis little hobbling, awk-
wvard steps. The attachment formed betwveen themn then, had
been a lasting cnee; but Ellen, quite a tvomrae now, sawv much
lese of him tban wben they wvere echoolmates togyether, and
used to sit under the green oaki during the long summer noon-
time, telling each other stories of' fainies, and crying over the
haplese fate cf the IlCbildren in tbe Wood." Otis feared tbat,
now she had becorne a beautiful young lady, she wvould no
longer interest berself in the poor littie deformed boy wvbo
claimed her childieh compassion. Tears came into bis eyes
wvhen, at the close of the day, hie saw bier, ivith others, tie on
bier bonnet, and prepare to depart. Instead ofjoining tbe coin-
pany, hewever, she turned to him, and said, IlIt je not nigbt
yet, by an houi' or more. Let us have one of our old sittings
under the, green tree. "You kinow wve used to be often together
at twiligbt, watching the red raye die off from, the hill.top.
Go down with me to the ole, chestnut, and we can see tbema
now, as beautiful as ever."

QUes grasped ber baud. 0O, Ellen, it wvill make, me tee
happy !"
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The "6old chestnut" ivas the pride of our village, being of
enormous size, and growing in one of the pleasantest Spots
upon the bailks of the Kattequissim. Its roots ran along partly
above the surface of the ground, and were covered %vith beau.
tiful green moss, that wvas kiept constantly fresh by the trickling
wvater wvelling up near the base of the trunk. Here, upon a
dry spot of turf, the young friends found a seat.

IlNow lay your littie wveary head upon my kinee, Otis, and
tell me why you have flot feit happy, to-day."

He hid his beautiful face upon the folds of lier dresst kissed
them rapturously, and then, Iying down so that he might gaze
Up into her eyes, rested his golden curis and glowving cheek
upon lier kcnee, as she desired. <l ow could you know 1 was
not happy, Ellen ? Did I flot laugli, and sing, and tell stories,
as mueh as any one of the party ?

"lAs mucli, but flot as heartily. Your gayety, to-day, had
no sou]. Nowv tell me, are you sick, or only sad ?"

"lYou know I r.m neyer ivell, Ellen, nover quîte wvell ; and
I think these poor feelings often make me gloomy when I
ouglht, to be gay. «.9ut, 0, 1 feit so lonely, to-day ! There
was so mucli in my soul that no0 one sympathizes ih, that
no0 one understands."

IlBut you ivill find sympatuly as you growv older. A very
rlchly-endowed spirit is always Ionely and unappreciated in
its youth, being far in advance of tlie generation wvith which
its years wvould class it, and yet too modest and shrinking to
dlaim fellowship witli the ripe spirits that precede it only in
age. But in a few years, Otis, your m-ind wvil1 grow so bold
and strong, it cannet, like a little bird, sit any longer in its
gruenwvood flest, but wvill soar Up into the eye of day, wvlere
ail myeii cý.n see and admire it. T/zen you will have friends
among the good and great; you wvill no longer feel Ionely.11

"Dear Ellen, your voice has been so long my oracle, 1 amn
htilf tempted to believe everything it prediets. But you forget
the great obstacle that lies in my way. My soul mîgkt fly
but for (lie clog of this poor body. 1 do flot murmur at my
lot, Ellen, yet I sometimes feel like a caged lion, strong and
furious, but ah, so lielpless, so dosolate, so fui! of a great
ambition that can neyer le satistied ! Who ever regards me
as anything but a being to be pitied and protected, but whose

105
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life must bc always a burden to huînselr and a curse to his
friends 1 And yet, Ellen, 1 have a soul witliin me wvhich tells
me that I %vas made to act, and flot to suifer; to minister to
the multitude, instead of living upon their charity. You ivili
tbink me vain ani foolish,ý 1 fear ; but if 1 arn so, you have
more power than any one else to correct and improve me.
Do so, Ellen. Be rny mionitor. Teach me how to conformn
myself to, my Iowv and miserable condition."

The poor boy clasped bis hands, and looked up into ier
face wvith an expression so sorrowful and beseechlng, it drew
the tears from her eyes. She bent over and touched his fore-
head with her lips.

CsDear Otis, 1 am going to make yoc, happy, if you will but
promise to place yourself in my power, and do whatever 1 bid
you. Will you promise ?"

IlPromise ? Yes, any1hing, everything that you wvish. 1
amn yours. Do wvhat you wvi1I with me."

cgWell, this. is my plan. You rnust go home to your
parents, and get their consent that you shail corne and live,
with mother and me. You shall juin Mr. Elliot's classes in
Greek and Latin, and become, wvhat 1 know you -%vish to be, a
sc1iolar. I have a littie fortune that is, at present, lying, use-
Iess on my bands. This 1 arn going to invest ln your educa-
tion. Now, don't look so wvild, dear Otis, as though you
thouglit thîs intention of mine anything out of the ordinary
range of kindness. I have consulted mother, and she con-
sents ; and you know 1 shall zever he easy or satisfied tili
rny plan is fulfilled."'

Otis heard this proposition wvitli the profoundest surprise
and ernotion. "lAre you really ini carnest, Ellen. If so, 1
must be in eurnest, too, and tell you that 1 cannot be su selfish
as to ccisent to your plans. What, Ellen; do ah! this 'for
me, who dare not hope to repay you one hiaîf the kindness you
have already showvn me ?

ilOtis, you must consent. You are my brother. My heart
has adopted you. I wislr your life to be a useful ami a happy
one. To be usefu), you rnust be active. Nature has forhidden
you to be so, physically, yet in proportion as she lias disabled
your body, she has endowed your rnind. Now ask your con.
science, whether you wvill su neariy fulfil yotur duty by deny-
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ing yourself' the advantages of education through fear of
wvronging me, as you xviii by availing yourself of the means

of-rered to render yourself wideiy useful in the wvorld. Sup-
posing you neyer repay mie, in any way. 1 shall not- suifer
by it. 1 have heaith, strength, and a love of industry. It
wouid m-ake me a thousand times happier to give ail 1 have tr,
you, without thought of recompense, than to be the mistress
of a million, if I could ixot bestow it as 1 pleased. Do flot
deny my ivili, Otis. You said, a fev moments since, that
you were mine, and that 1 might do with you as I chose. I
hold you to that promise. You shall corne into our family,
and remain with us till you are prepared for college ; and 0,
my dear brother, shall we not ho happier than we have been
befoi'e, d'vellinig under the same roof, studying from tha same
bookis, and trying every day to, grow tviser and better ? Can
you resist my entreaties ?

ciO, no, Elien, 1 cannet. God forgive me if I do wrong in
accepting such a great sacrifice as you will make for me; but
your prayers are a law that I have no powver to disobey.
1 am your brother; and 1 wlvi cheerfully owe everything to
you. God grant that I may becomne ail you hope or wish ! God
grant I may prove worthy of your afflection ! With your eyes
looking into mine, 1 haif forge 1 amrnfot in paradise. Ail the
angels do flot live in heaven. Ail the bliss is not enjoyed
there. 1 can now realize something of the giories and joyq of
the upper world. There ail are good and beautiful hike you;
no wonder they say it is a happy place."

Abstracted fromn ail the world around themn, full of happy
and holy feelings, the young friends noted flot the fait of the
dewv and the increasing dimness of the twiiight. They were
aroused by a footstep near them. -A person approached, whom
Biien recognized as Mr. Eliiot, the teacher of Greek and Latin
whorn she had mentioned to, Otis.

I fear, Miss Elien," he said, very kindiy, I fear yon have
been thinking more of poetry and sentiment than of health, in
remaining so late abroad. 1 just came from your mnother, who
is qu-,ite uneasy about you. Wihl you not take my arm, and
return ? Otis, my dear boy, you shall jean upon the ottier.
Forgive me for interrupting, your interview. 1 did flot know
you weere together."
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Otis declined the proffered assistance, and bidding Ellen
good-night, took another path toward the village. (' How
much that poor boy loves you, Ellen,"ý remarked Mr. illot,
as he quitted their sight.

if Not more tlian I love hlm," replied Ellen. Il He lias one
of the noblest souls and truest hearts in the world; but how

littie is he appreciated ! The world cruelly wvrongs those who,
are physically unfortunate, by Iooking upon thcm as objects
of pity, merely, when they may bave intellect of the loftiest
order waiting only to be encouraged to put forth glorious
developments. This is the case with Otis. He la, painfully

sensitive to bis misfortune, and- bas feit chained down by it to
helpless desolation. I have been trying to cheer and uplift
bis spirits, to.night. I believe I bave succeeded.1"

"&As you always must, Ellen, ln everything you atten;Pt.
A dark beart must t-hat be wvhich would flot be cheered by your
encouragement."

6cI have been persuading Otis," sbe continued, to, join your

classes in the languages. Hie lias consented."1

ccIndeed ! with ivhat view dl-i you counsel it ? I liad sup-
posed bis parents toc indiiYerent Io bis fate to, rake great sa-
crifices for bis education ; and, with their poverty, it must

require great sacrifices to pay the expense of a collegiate
course."

cc is parents, it is truc, have littIe feeling for .him. They
cannot appreciate the jewel God bas given tbem in that is-
shapen casket. But he bas friends who know him better, and
wbo are willing to do everything in their power to assist hlm.
If bis parents do flot object, he -%Yill join your classes next
week; and bis home he will find beneath my motber's roof,
wbo bas the kindest aiffectidh for hlm, and regards him almost as
a child of her own,."

49This will be a kindness to me, as well as to Otis. Mucb
as you scek to, dliguise vour favors to me, my heart perceives
and appreciates thera. This is the twdlfth scholar you have
obtained for me, Bilen. Two montbs 1 struggled on with but

four ; now 1 have twenty. O, you are everybody's good
angel !7

Ellen deserved this praise. la yielding assistance or relief,
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none was so active and willing as she. WVhen Mr. Elliot
carne to Newburg, and she learned that he liad been obliged
to give Up his studies on accounit of ili health, and that lie
%vas poor, and had no friends to assist hiai, ail hier benevolent
feelings were excited, and slie went about among lier acquair.t-
ances to arouse their sympathies in bis behaîf. H-e opened a
school in the village, and Ellen liad beeni unwearied irn lier
efforts to procure hiai patronage. H-e wvas noiv much encour-
agred. Ris health %vas every day improving, and his sdhool,
becoming more prosperous. Can it be wvondered that hie
called Ellen a Ilgood angel ?"1

It may be supposed thiat Otis did flot drink sparingly of the
fountain of kinowledge that wvas laid open to hiai. He 53e-
voured books with a most unhealthy appetite. H-e pored ovt
theai tili bis eyes grew large and briglit, and bis cheek holtow
and fevered. The spirit wvithin himn seemed consumirsg its
sbrine. Ellen saw the danger, and with lier custonuary re-
solution, interposed At first, she gently cautioned hlmn; but
tînding this ineffectual, slie spolie out more decidedly. Stuc
reminded him of bis resolution to become a benefactor to
man; to acquire knowiedge as an intellectual lever whereby
to raise tic w&orld. Instead of that lie ivas m-nakingr a revel of
bis studies; lie wvas pursuing them to an unhealthy excess;
already lad they intoxicated himn. Ris brain no longer
clearly perceived the path of duty, but wvas intent only on
self-indulgence. At this reproof,Oiis wvept, and feil on his kinces
at Ellen's fcet, promising to be guiided only by lier. Slie did not
abuse lier power. Tenderly soothing Iiim, as a inothier %-vould
sooth a nervous child, shie brouglit him back to temperance and
cahun reflection.

Two years went by, and àMr. Blliot having pnrtially recovered
bis health, and coînpleted the study of divinity, received, at the
rnarriage, altar, the gentie liand of tue Iovely and gifred Ellen
Mayland.

Very soon after bier marriage, Otis left Nevburg, to enter upon
bis coilegiate studies. We select one from arnong the many
lelters that lie addressed to Ellen du-ing bis residence at Camn-
bridge. It wvas written wvhen lie lîad beeni thiere about one
year:-
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IlCambridge, June 7, 1790.
ccDExuR ELLEN,-YOUr letter came ivhen 1 was down-

hearted, and revived me. How precious were its eloquent words
of encouragement! Bless you, my more than sister, that amid
ail your numerous and peculiar duties, as a wife, mother, and the
conipanion of a Christian pastor, you stili continue to interest
yourself so warrnly in mny success. 1 neyer can forget how much
I amn your debtor.

cl Because 1 speak of being down-hearted, you must flot sup-
pose 1 find myseif unhappy here. 1 have many warm friends
who do much to encourage and improve me. And books are
inexhaustible companions. 1 appreciate them more truly every
daylIlive. Butrmy aim is not enjoyment merely. I have some-
thing to do in the world, and my object here is to acquire intel-
lectual power bo fit me; for my duties. Others may strive for
college honors, I will strive for your approbation, and to qualify
mnyseif for future usefulness ini the world. When 1 was younger,
Ellen, 1 used to mourn over my physical misfortune; but now 1
rather congratulate myseif upon it, it throws me so etitirely upon
my inward strength. If 1 liad the form, of Apollo, 1 rnighit be
meditating how to display it most strikingly in the circles of
fashion ; but now my thoughts are wvholly devoted to the means
of making my mental powver counterbalance my bodily infirmity.
I owe mucli of amy present healthy frame of mind to your genile
and judicious counsel. Indeed, lEllen, what do I not owe to
you?

clYou wvish to know %vliether 1 have yet decîded on a profes-
sion. Yes, Ellen, 1 ivili be a iawyer! You will, perlmaps, at
first, be disposed to doubt whether this opens to me the broadest
sphere of usefulness. You, the young wife of a clergyman, wiil,
of course, look with peculiar favor upor tie sacred profession.
Or, perhaps, you will recali the extensive usefuiness and benevo-
lence of yotmr father, and advise me to engage in the practice of
the healing art. 1 disparage neither of these cailings, Ellen, but
my path is to the courts ofecarthly justice. ShallI teli you inw~hat
manner 1 hope to makie myseif useful ? If there are poor men
ô ppressed by the powerful, I %vill defcnd and relieve themn; if
richi inen commit wvrongs against the destitute and helpless, I wilI
rebuke them ; I %%ihl endeavor to conforma Iuman 1aiv to Divine
1av, and ieriuade mcn to carry their religion about themn in their
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everyday life. Wherever 1 find public vice, injustice, and fraud,
there will 1 work with a bold heart, and tireless zeal, tilt virtue,
justice, and integrity, are substituted in thair place. Ellen, if God
will but bless mny efforts, my life shall not be fruitlessly spent.*

leEvery day that I remain in college, I grow more in love
with mankind. The good traits of human nature are constantly
revealing themselves to me. My mnisfortune, which I once
supposed would be a perpetual misery to me, lias served me as
an ' open sesame' into the heart; of all with whom 1 associate.
1 wish you could know them, Ellen, they aie so kind to, me.
But kind as they are, they can neyer equal you. No, my dear
friend, you wvill atways remain quieen of my heart!

ceThank you for giviing that littie one my name. May he do
it greater honor thanlIever can hope 10! Every morning, jElen,
I pray for your happiness, and every evening meditate on your
goodness. God bless your husband and child ; and, O, my dear
friend, most devotedly do I pray, God bless you forever!

ceYour most grateful and affectionate

(To be Continued.)

REF LECTION S.
The joyous spring-time is comning once more. Nature is pre-

paring to, fold away lier xvintry sheets. Soon the trees will put
on their hoidàay attire, and Flora, with lier gay train, wvill appear,
heralded by the song of birds and the hum of insects. The rippling
brook and mighity river, with its great palpitatinr hienrt, loosed
from its strong ice.ribs, unite with the bird and insect to praise
the great Creator. -Like the ever flowing river, the restless tide
of time has rolled on. bearing, away many hopes, which ivere brighit
when, last the spring.sun shed his beams over us. How many,
,who, were then revelling ini lus light, have passed awvay to the
land of shadowvs! Howv many have bowed over the wreck of
ruined hopes, with hearts crushed, and bleeding! EIow many
have listened vainly for a foot.fali which thrilled to the heart ;
for a voice whose lightest tones were music, and have gazed
through tears after a form whose very shadow was sunlight to
them ;-all vainly, vainly ! The step, which sent a thrill to the
heart of love, now echoes on saine distant shore, or haply
is stilled forever ; the voice of earnest melofSi' nôw sotznds for

*The sentiments of this paragraph arc nlot fiction.
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other eais, or, it May ha, migled withi the notes of the blest;
that beloved form no more brings sunlight to the heart-all are
gone ! The spring-sun wvill shine as brightly as of old ; the trees
and the birds will be unchanged ; tlue old river wiIl keep on its
course; the great battie of liUe will go on, and we must arm for
the struggle, and thougli memory inay dwell fondly on the past,
throughi whose far-off, dim perspective, the very s/ioals, on whicli
we have grounded, glitter likçe isies of beauty,-we must remember
that we live in theprcesent.

Summer, Winter, Fail and.Sprin,
In the prcsent ail arc lost.

Snow mnay fall, or birds may sin-,
Sunshine gloiv, or glitter f'rost;

Friands may crowd about our iway,
ilopes may cluster round the hearth,

Love may;fild life's op'ning day,
Bringing joys too pure f'or earth ;-

But snowvs mnalt, and birds ivili fly,
Sun8hine darken, vanish frost;

Friands mnay either change, or die;
Love is gain'd at rnatchless cost ;-

Yet there is a world aboye,
Whiere the spring is ever.brighit,-

There undying flow'rs of love
Burst forever on the sight.

EDLA.

Miontreal, Mareh 25, 1854.

44There is no place better calculated to inspire melancholy con-
templation than a grave-yard. Thera, in that repository oU the
dead, the land of silence and gloom, repose the proud and the
ricli, the poor and the humble. Strife is forgotten, the tongue of
slander is dumb, the voice of siander is hushad. Ail is silence
and repose. Kings, heroes, and subjects moulder togather for-
gottan. The fairest sons of genius lie baside the Eenseless idiot.
Titles are unknown, distinctions are annihilated, and ail sleep in
forgetfulnass on the earth's cold bosomn.

But is this the end of inan ? No. Thera is a fairer world
bayond the sea of terrastriai sorrowv, a realîn .of consecrated
beatitude; a clime of urspeakable enjoymant. There the cotin-
tenance oU sorrow i changed to smiles, and enrapturing joys wil
repay a liUe of pain and sorrowv."
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IZLU~CA

ilÀ LOB .
In certain states of the atmosphere, chiefiy occurring in Polar

regions, the si n and moon are surrounded with circles and parts
of circles of various sizes and foris, producing the inost singular
and remarkable effeots. .AII these appearances are called halos.
The emali halos seen round the sun and moon in fine weather,
when the sky is partially covered with lighit fleecy clouds, are
also called coronoe. Sometimes the image of the sun or moon is
repeated several times, producing wvhat are cailed .parhelia or
mock-suns, and paraselenSe or niock-rnoons. Small halos sur-
rounding the planet Venus have been observed near the Equator.
The colors of the solar halo are similar to those of the rainbow,
but flot so bright, and they do not alwvays occur in the saine
order. In the halo the red is generally nearest the sun, the ex-
terior of the band being a pale indigo or violet, and in sorne cases
white. Occasionally the inner edge is white, and beyond this
are green, yellow, and a pale red. The lunar halo is usually
white, but occasionally shows tinta of pale green or red. Both
the solar and the lunar halo often appear double, consisting of
two concentric circular banda ; the outer one being broader than

the, other, its colora fainter, and its distance froin the sun or
moon tiwice as great as that of the inner band. The sk-y within
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the halos je sometimes of a deep blue color: but it is frequently
gray, on account of a thin veil of clouds covering it.

Coronoe are mnuch enaller-ttio'5los. A corona sometimes
appears in cornpany wvith a haloe6ut euch ie flot often the case.
The solar corona commonly co'nsists of three concentric bands,
variously colored; in one Kserved by Sir Isaac Newton, by re-
flection in a light of standivwater, tkLe colore of the three bands
proceeding fromi the sun oitw-e ds ere blue, white, end red;
purpie, bine, green, and pale rd.!eblue and red.

Mock-suns, or parheiia, are oF common occurrence wvithin the
Arctic Circie. Their usultF appearanceehas been thue described:
-cc When the sun is not(far from. the horizon, one or maore lumi-
noue circies or halos surrbimd t a considerable distance ; two
beams of light go acrose the inner~ ost circle, passing through the
centre of the sun, the one; horiz tfaIiy, the other perpendieular-
ly, so as to form a cross;'y.iere these beams touch the circle,
the iight is, as it were, 6ncentrated in a '.:-ight spot, some-
times scarcely inferior in 4 Uliance to the sun itseif; at the cor-
responding points ini the outdéIirs&circle, segments of other cir-
oies, wholly externai, corne into con ct with lt."1

A beautiful exhibition of parhelia ' which occurred in the nor-
thern parts of .America, bas been/tus described :-"1 The at-
inosphere had been very hazy, utas the haziness cleared off,
the first appearance wvas a bri]»gtpahlo."sfrmtfrs
-wae nearly circular, and ite ap'parent diameter a little greater than
that of the true sun. Its lig t, wvhich wvas of a brilliant white,
%vas so intense as to, pain the Xs. In a few moments, another
parhelion, of equal brightness, a eared at the same distance on
the east side of the sun, and at e same altitude. When first
seen it appeared a littie elonga74d vertically, and slightly colored.
Both these parhelia retained tl eir size and appearance for a few
moments, and then began 10 le then iu a vertical direction, and
shew the prismatic colorn vî con iderable brilliancy. Durectiy
above the sun appeared, nt the sa e tirne with the parbelia, a
coiored arc, having its centre in hie zenith, and its convexity
towards the sun. The exterior as red ; the other colors were
mnerged into each other, but the blue nd green wvere predominant,
though -faint."

Paraselenre are frequently seen *the Polar regions. Coptain
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Parry noticed several of them during the long winter nights of'
those dreary abodes. ,On~ the fluet of December, 1819, lie re-
markied one close to the h9grizon, another perpendicularly above
it, and two othcrs on a.iné parallel to the horizon. "lT heir
shape wvas like that o f ài cornet, the tail being froin the moon.
The side towards thé moon was of Iighit orange-color. During
the existence of thehqiock-moons, a halo or luminous ring ap-
peared round the moon,7th&2passed throughi ail the mock-moons,
at which instant two yellowisi.-colored lines joined the opposite
ir.ock.rnoons, an(l formed fouy'quadrants, bisecting each other at
the centre of the circle. T-ese appearances varied in bright-
ness, and continued aboyé' an hour." On another occasion a
circular halo surrounded 2.the moon ; part of a well defined circle
of white light passing ,*tirough the mnoon, extended for several
dégrees on i'ach side qf her, and in points wvhere this circle in.
tersected the halo, werèpaiqaseIenoe. In the part of the halo im-
mediately over the moon wàs th er mrucli bri ghter, and opposite
to it in the Iower part o' the cirêie another similar but much
more faint. About the same time ýn the following cvening two,
concentric c'rcles ivere observed ro'und the moon, upon the inner
of which ivere four paraselenS ~'ibiting the colors of the raim-
bowv. On another evening lh. sa,. a halo, which had in it three
paraselenoe, very luminous, -but not tinged with prismatic colore;
and on the fcllowing day,fhe same phenomena occurredl %vith the
aidition of a vertical stfipe of white light proceeding from the
ul.per and loxver lirnb the moon, and forming with a part of the
horizontal circle seeýn be re, the appearance of a cross. There
wvas also at trnes an arc Ô nther ci le touching the halo,
wvhich sornetimes almost reachédt hcagn teitn
sity of ils light, very frequently n nlike the Aurora Borealis.

In former ages the appear of halos proJuced great terror;
but thei-r cauee is noiv be' rnderstood. They are produced by
refractione of light in thegl1 t of water wvhioh are suspended
in the atrnosphere ; or the apours of the atmosphere being fro-
zen, innumerable particles o 'fa angular form, fill the air,
and refract and sometirnes decomp Q- the raye of the suai and
moon. In the aretie regions,' lb tirne when halos are most
frequently seen, the partices cf fi ting ice prick the skin like
needles, and raise blisters on th eadhands.-Selected.
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TUE GATIIEREU FLOWER.
"And Death 90 gently o'or her crept,
'%Ve deenied not that she died-but siepti"

She eleeps !-upon that lovely brow,
We can trace nu sorrow now,
Soft the fringed lide do lie
O'cr the closed and loving eye,-
O'er the sweet lips bov'ring bright
There ia shed ethereal ligbt,
Telling of that brighter shore
Where our loved une ls gone before.

Tears for us l-the fruitleas.yearning
Slow the sadden'd spirit learning,
That on cartx nu more 'twill see,
Joy again, belov'd, with thee !
Vainly cornes the surmmer breeze,
WTafting gladness through the trees ;-
'Twill but deeper, deeper press,
Haunting dreams of loveliness.

Softly faits eacb golden tres
Round thy pure brow's lovelinesas
And the parting amnile frora thec
St upon thy lips We see ;-
From aur balls the light has flown,
Since thy gentie, loving tone
Left the home thy presence bless'd,
With its soothirig tondernees.

Teara for us !-yet, wherefore flow
When that blessed one we know,
Lias but joined the happy band
In the far off Angal land,
Which on earth she loved su well,
Wbere ber spirit seemed to dwell,
E'en wben with ber loved ones here,
Pointing to a brighter sphere !

Tears for us !-the broken chain
Ne'er can link on earth again ;-
Hlappy housebold, savered now,
Well such grief aur hearts may bow;
Yet the iinks tho' scattered here,
In that brighter glorieus sphere,
Will be gatbered, bound,-O never
Dreaded Death again ta oever £
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Tears for up, beloved !-but thou
Ne'er shall pain or sorrow knuw,-
Lovo's deep fountains, stirred by theo,
Painful frein intensity,-
Trenibling ovesa mids. its joy,
Fearful some unecn alfloy,
Should that bliesrul dream dispel-
Not on earth such love may dwell.

Tears for us ! -our gathcred flower,-
Gathered ero the sun or ehowcr,
Or the rude world'a bligliting etorm
Toucbed thy pura and Éinless form ;
Saved from sin, from sorrow frec,
Saved to ail eternity,-
Brightly bloorns our gathered flower,
Safe in Eden's bliEsful bower!

C. HAYWARD.
Ra.veiiscourt, March, 1854.

A friend has just handed us a number of the H.iéan, a maga-
zine which is annually published in a female seminary, some
distance frein here. We find some fine articles ia il, showing
the effecte of a sound mental training. One of thera we give
below, not se snuch for its5!terary merit, as te, show the humerous
style in which it is written. Our young friends in school often
complain that they cannot write compositions. If they could see
this really interesting magazine, made up of original contributions
froin yoting girls, they would take fresh courage, we think:

Gorfespondence, N.I
MissEs9 EDIrrtrSSE@s:

As 1 arn now in a very interesting part of m7 travels, 1 thought
it would flot be unwelcome te you to have a description of the
country through which 1 arn now passing.

The kingdorn of Humanity is situated in a very pleasant part
of the world, and is bounded on the north by infancy, on the east
by the Province of Youth, on the south by the republie of Manhood,
and west by the river of Old-age. The Kingdoin is divided into
a num'eer of states, some of which 1 will endeavour to describe,
viz., Decline, Prostration, Convalescence, and Health. The lat-
ter is rather the largest, and is considered the most pleasant by
every one. The inhabitants being the most agreeable, I spent
more turne there, than in any other state. 1 aIse visited Decline,
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which is in the north.eastern part of the Kingdom, and is bounded
on the north by Homeopathy, on the east by sympathizing,
friends, on the south by inquisitive old ladies and their prescrip-
tions, and on the wvest by a big rocking chair.

1 next ient into the state of Prostration, which is a very un-
pleasant one. The inhabitants are very poor and petulant. This
state is bounded on twvo sides by quack doctors, and on the other
two by patent medicines. After remaining in this state a few
iveeks, set sail on the Hydropathy river, an tha ship Allopathy,
and soon arrivedl at the state of Convalescence. The capital of this
state is Appetite, which, by the wvay, is -a very flourishing town.

Having stayed liere a reasonable tinfie, 1 entered the state of
I-l~~if, wvhich, as 1 said before, is the most delightful. As I en-
tir.À thiis state, Il noticed that the air seemed purer than in the
other states. This state is bounded on the rîortlî by mach ex-
ercise, on the east by frequent bathing, on the south by simple
diet, and on the wvest by ýheerfùlness.

1 arn stili remaining in the state of Health, and intend to con-
tinue riny travels, and in about six weekis you may expeot to hear
from me again. AMANDÂ R

conesfondence, N.2
MISSES EDITRESSES :

1 stili continue my travels in the Kingdom of Humanity. In
my last communication, f[stated that 1 had just entered the state of
Ilealth. Prom the capital of that state, on the railroad of time,
I proceeded to the state of Single Blessedness. Soon afier I en-
tered this state, 1 passed a amali town inhabited entirely by cats
and pet dogs. The climate of this state mîust be very salubrious,
for the inhabitants ail looked old. 1 think the youngest of thern
was over thirty. The siate is bounded on the north by Cupid's
dominions, on the south by disappointed hope. The Stream of
young.love formerly made its eastern boundary, but it has ceased
to flowv, and its bed fias long since become dry and dusty. A
formidable chasmi separates this state on the west fromn the
sunny state of Matri nony ; but I was told, by some of the
most reputable inhabitants,3 that, lured by the pleasant breeze that
constantly blows froui that state, it is no uncommon occurrence
for the inhabitants of the state of Single Blessedness to attempt
the fearful leap, and that tnany succeeded, whule a few perished
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in the ditch. 1 went down to view this wonder, just as the
honey moon wvas rising. The chasm Iooked rather dark, but I
saw one, on the other sie, who only yesterday lefi Bachielor's
Town, in this state, and made a successful leap, beckoniig to his
coxapanions to follow ; and 1 thoughttwo, or three that ivent with
nie, manifested quite a desire to obey.

On my way here I pa:jsed through the state of Temperance. This
.fs very similar to Health, both in situation, and the advantages
that it possesses, and is bounded on one side by that state. The
capital of this state is cold water, situated near the centre, and
a3rrounded by un impenetrable fortification called tiiepledge.

At the south-east corner of this state 1 saw a turapike that
seerrned to be well travelled, calle(l Morning Dream Rond, and
as I was about to take that direction, to see what of interest I
could find, I met a man just coming in, on the rond of Refor-
mation, who said that hie had just corne from the state of Intoxi-
cation, and said that if 1 continued on this Morning Dream, Road,
1 would soon find myseif in Gutterville, from which I would not
eaBily escape without the nid of the Marshal.

Hie gave me such a dismal account of the country and its in-
habitants, that it almost made my hair stand erect ; but stili 1 don't
know but that 1 should liave been silly enough to try and see if I
could keep on that road, and keep out or Gutterville tio, had 1
flot looked away down the rond, and beheld a man, who was
the first in the state, beère he started on this road, just entering
this dismal village ; as I continued to look, I saw him lie down
in poverty and disgrace, wvith the grunters, that are very abundant
there.

1 then asked mny adviser his name. He said it was Washing.
tonian, so I concluded to take his experience for a sehool master,
and not get one at my own expense at this timne.

As 1 took the railroad to pursue my journey, I got inâto the
car of Old age, and there was- sucb a noise about the cdrs, and
so mucli duat, that 1 was almost blinded and deafened. And it
jarred and shook nie so, that 1 lost ail my teeth, while the ashes
froin the engine completely whitened my hair.

We at hast arrived at a t.rnall town on the bank of a broad,
deep river, inhabited by a few very aged people, where 1 shahl
spend the rernainder of mny days. AmANDA R.
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[Writlen for the Maple Lefti.

THE FIRST TRIP BY RAIL RUAD.
N exclamation of joy from Marion roused He-
len firom the reverie ini which she had been
indulging, and looking up, she saw in the dis-
tance , the ciustering chimneys and high ga-
bles of the happy home they were approach-

The mansion itreif 'vas large and irregular, with deep oriel
windows, opening upon a lawn redolent with perfume fromn
shrub and flowver, at the foot of which man the river, and be-
yond extended scenery of the rnost sylvan and fertile character-
Numerous country seats «'ere scattered around, e.mbosoixed in
the rich surrounding woods, and the wandering breeze, fioating
across the river, wvas laden with the arorna of neiv made bay.
,As they entered the plea'sure grounds, their beloved grandmo.
ther wvas seen awaiting themn at the head of the steps at the
entrance hall. Th*ere she stood, the very beau ideal of grace-
fui old age. A white crape turban, resting on a brow shaded
only by lier own silver hair ; lier commanding form, unhent by
age ; her stili delicate complexion, the soft folds of' her grey
satin gown, the valenciennes lace ruffles,-all bespoke the true
gentlewvoman. With touching grace she extended lier hand
to, Captain Seymour, thanking him for the came he had takien of
ber darlings.

Cg But hovr is this, dear Helen,-where are my roses gone ?"
as she tenderly stroked lier cheek. I expected to, see you
quite, blooming,"» and she looked inquiringly from one to the
other.

CGI believe, my dear ïMadam, the terrors of the train have
chased away the roe.

il Ah ! IIelen,-what! afraid with Captain Seymour! How
was that dearest ? 1 thouglit you had ail confidence in him."l

ciWhatever Miss Reynolds may have felt heretofore, 1 cer-
tainly wvas led to, suppose she entirely withdreiv that honor from
me. To-day, il seemed to be concentrated in the person of an
old gentleman, ber vis-à-vis in the train."

Hadl Helen but looked up and seen at t'att momesnt the gra-
* dual smooihing of his browv, and the lurki!zg s mile be endea-
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-vored to conceal, she wvould nat have had cause to lhurry away
to conceal the starting tears. As she left the roorv, Mfrs. Rey-
nolds turned inquiringly to Captain Seymour, who briefly re-
lated the unfortunate occurrence of the journey; aîîd as lie did
so, howeveir her grandrnamma's aristocratie ideas of propriety
and lady-like beliaviour may have been shockied, it wvas wvholly
impossible to, forbear laughing at the ridiculous finale of the
scene. At the seare time she feit annoyed and mortified that, of
ail people, Captain Seymour sbould have witnessed sucli want
of self.cornmand in lier grandchild ; but slie could flot resist
pleading for lier darling.

"eAh, Captaixi Seymour, 1 arn sure Helen feels you are an-
noyed,-that atone could account for lier distressed look as she
left the room. Remember this is iiot a case for a court martial.
My heart aches for ber."

Captain Seymour rose hastily, but instantly checking liim-
self, lie advanced with a calm proud step to, the side of tlie old
lady.

49Do you, my dear Mrs. Reynolds> wvithdraw one iota of
that confidence with wbicli you lionored me 'vhen first you
gave into my care the preejous gift of your gratidchild ?"

If doulit liad for one passing moment crossed lier mind,-a
doubt only awakened by ber owvn over-fondness,-it wvas entirely
dispelled as she gazed on the noble formn before lier.

She extended lier band-
IlI was wrndear Captain Seymour 1 know weIl how

dear she is to you, but my lieart acbed for lier present distress."l
IlThen you must believe mine does, wvhen 1 fée obliged

froni a sense of duty only te, prolong that distress. 1 must now
leave you,-believe me it is Fest,-but 1 "'ill, if possible, re-
turn toruiglit ; but of tliat 1 do not wish lier to lie iiuformed."

As lie left tlie rooni, bei' wvel known step arrested him.
Ho lield out lis hand.
She sprangy forvard-
"O ! Ceci], you are flot going.",

Sbe could say no more. His resolution fgltered, as slie
stood wvitli leaned liead beside liii, but lie felt s0 strongly the
necessity of firmness that hoe repressed the impulse prompting
bim, ho rernain. Such firmiiess,.yet sucli gentleness, poor He.
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ian could barely comprehend the apparent contradiction, as he
tenderly stroked her head.

6Helen, do you trust me? Then in goilg, believe that 1
go in sorrowv, and wvili return soon to realize, 1 hope, ail tbe
pleasure ive have anticipated in our visit her.-Farewell !"

Helen came in.
"6Do flot look any longer aller Captain Seymour ; lie wvil

flot stay awvay long, I knowv," said Marion. "Tlie old gar-
dener is wondering wliy Miss Helen bias flot been to sea his
new flowers."

Helen dashed the tears away and fçliowed her sister, and as
every new object revealed the untiring love of their devoted re-
lative, lier face brightened for' the sake of ona so dear. Ho'v
niucb thara ivas to sea and to taik ovar, sure of sympathy in
evary joy and sorrowv. With a mind frash, and buoyant as
evar, richiy andowed witli knowladga, Mrs. Reynolds aver en-
tered witli true %est into ail the feelings of youth, and wvas in
return alniost idolizad by young people, by whomn she wvas con -
tinually surroundad.

it1 have asked your young friands, the Stuarts, to meet you
this evenig ;0 Io expect quite a concert with such -a musical
party. We must postpone our ramble now and go and dress,"
and tliey raturnad to the bouse.

Evaning camne, Mrs. Raeynolds' -tvatchful aya alone, perhaps,
could datect tlie cloud over lier darling's apparantly chearful
srniia; but sia wvas consoled by knowing Captain Seymour
miglit momentariiy ha axpectad. As thasa thougbts occupied
har mind, the sound of carrnage whaals caught her ear, and sia
left the rooni to find that lia lad indeed arnived.

"Doas Helen know 1 arn here ?"

"No. 1 hava attended to your wvish, and she stili ramains
in ignorance of it. 1 lait har singing."

ccMy dear Madam, hava I your permission to spaak a faw
ivords wiih lier befora I join your party 1"

9Cartainly. I will sand lier to you."~

Captain Se.ymour walked round the lawn, and laking his sta-
tion near the open windows was an unobservad spectator of the
scene within. H-elen had risan fromn the harp, and was tien
the cèntre of a group proffering their tianks for the song just
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concluded. The gaiety of her laugh grated painfully on his
feelings, but could lie have takien a peep at the heart witbin, be
wvould have seen it wvas assumned to conceal the regret she had
feit as she rem-embered that it wvas for his car that song had
been learned.

IMy absence does not weigh very heavily,-fiowers, too, in
ber hair,-and bis brow grew dark."

Ah i look on, and see flovers, 'tis true, but given iby Sey-
mour himself that morning. She advanced to the windoiw, and
unconscious of the iiear presence of one so dear, passes swviftly

dowvn the terrace to the ricli parlour belowv. He fol]ow,,ed.
Did bis lieart reproacli hlm as ho saw the joyous creature of
the previous moment, lier head leaned in uncontrollabie sorrow.

IlHelen V~'

She started up-
"lOh ! Ceci], stay let me tell you, then if you can promise

me"-and she forces herself to tel! him of the mortifying con-
clusion to which, Marioni had told her, their fcllo. passeng-ers
in the train had arrived,--of lier heingr a liberated lunatic.

Captain Seymour iaughed aloud.
"6Then, Helen, you must let me bc your keeper. 1 do not

promise flot to use coercion, but the chains shall be those of
love. Shail it be se V'

cc 0 ! Cecil, too good and kind."
It is hardly necessary to say Helen's smile, on re.entering

the drawing room, wvas sufficiently briglit te satisfy the most ex.-

acting fondness on the part oUf Mrs. Reynolde, and as tho wife
of Captain Seymour, when fecar ivas likely te get the better of

reason, lie would say, laughingly,-
Remember, Helen, the first trip by railroad."

C. H.
iRaveuscourt, Mardi, 1854.

îndustry is flot only the instrument of improvement, but the

foundation of pleasure. He who is a stranger te it, may possess

but cannot enjoy; for it is labor only tvhich gives relisli to plea-
sure. It is the appointed vehicle of every good to muan. It is

tbe indispensable condition of possessing a sotind mind in a sound

body.-Dr. Blair.
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[For the M1aple Leaf.

THE~ FARROT'B LE8B ON.
A cage of golden wires,

Haste, bring me for My bird,
In forcat glades its ivilder notes

Shall neyer more hc beard.

But in mny casernent, twined
With honeysuckles fair,

l'il place it, and it long shall prove
A faithrul mnaidenle care.

Yes, and with patient a!t
1'11 teach it many a word,

And ail that go afid corne shall stay
To praise my charming bird.

The words that 1 shal! teach,-
And tbese 1 always meant,

Should find an echo in my heart,-
"1Be humble and content."

A simple sentence 'twas,
Upon my sampler wrought-

1 wove iL deep within my heart,
My soul iLs spirit cauglhr.

Noiv if 1 sit and sing,
Or if by sorrow spent,

1 stili shall hear the magie words,
C De humble aud content."

And %viser heads than mine
Alight not of this repent,

To tcach tlicir proud repining hearts,
'Be humble and content."

s. o.
Osnabruck, Jan. 6thi, 1854.

oDflà«a=r

CONVERSATION.-I wvould establish but one great general rule
in conversation, which is this, that mnen should flot taIk to please
themnselves, but lhose that hear them. This would make thein
consider wvhether what they speak be worth hearing; whether
there be either wvit or sense in what they are about te say ; and
whether it be adapted te the time when, the place wvhere, and
the person to %vhiom, it is spokien.-Steele.

19.4



VALETTA AND MALTA.12

V ALE TTA IN M ALTA.
Although our stay in MValta was so short that we c ould flot do

more than see Valetta and its environs, we yet found enough to,
make us wis3h that we had more time at our disposai. The city
itsef is a curiosity in many respects. It'je, perhaps, next tu
Gibraltar, the most imp:agnable position in the world. It ap-
peared to, us, on entering the harbour, that the fortresses wvhich
guard its narrow mouth might flot only resist, but even annihilate,
any naval force that could be brought against them. The frown-
ing forts of St. Elmo on the right, and Ricasoli on the leff, could
crush the most powverful vessel in passing through the narrow
entrance. The city is neat, well built, and contains about 40,000
inhabitants. Its massive walls rise from the water's edge, and
are surmounted with heavy ordnance, s0 that on ai sides it ap-
pears like afortress rather than a town.

Such, indeed, its founder, Valette, the most celebrated of the
grand masters of the Order of St. John, intended it to be. Driven
from Rhodes by the Turks in 1522, the knights established them.
selves in Malta, and determined to fortify their position against
any possible attacks of the Saracens. Solyman the Magnificent,
who had driven them from Rhodes, determined, in 1565, to accom-
plish their expulsion from Malta, and sent Mustapha Pacha, with
30,000 men and ample munitions of war, to execute his purpose.
The siege, which is the most memorable, perhaps, in history for
its se-verîty, was raised at the end of four months, and the knights
wrere left in peace, but their town and fortress were battered to,
pieces. La Valette laid the foundation of the new city wbich
bears his namne in 1566, and commenced the marvellous fortifi-
cations which, are stili the wonder of the wvorId.

The history of the Knights Hospitaliers, up to the seventeenth
century, is a splendid one, full of ail the elements of romnane.
After that period their exploits were comparatii ely insignificant,'
thougli their wealth and spiendour continued to, increase. The
city of Valetta contains abundant monuments of their taste and
magnificence. Each grand master attempted to excel bis pre-
decessors in beautifying the capital, and adding to the strength of
its fortifications. The order was divided into eight langues or
nations-the Gerinan, Italian, Castilian, Aragonese, Provencal,
Auvergnese, French, and English. The English branch of the
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order, however, was dissolved by Henry VIII., and its property
in Britain confiscated. Each of these branches had, immense
possessions in the different countries of Europe, and much of their
revenue was spent in Màalta. This will account for the enorinous
forts, the subterranoan excavations, and the splendid palaces
which remain in the island t0 atteat the wealth and enterprise of
the knights. Each langue had ifs separate palace in Valetta,
and these splendid edifices constitute the principal charm of the
city. These abodes of luxury were occupied by the knîghts unt
1798, wvhen the fleet of Napoleon, on ifs way to Egypt, appeared
before the harbour, and the degenerate descendants of L'IsIe
Adam and La Valette gave up their strongliold without striking
a blow. This wvas the virtual end ef the order; the knights were
scattered over Europe, and the island was retained by the French
for a year and a hiaW, whien they, in their turn, surrendered it to
the English,3 aCter a most jiertinacious and lieroic resistance. By
the Treaty of Amiens, the English governmnent engaged unequi-
vocally te restore the independeace of the island; but it was too
important a post to be easily parted with, and the goverament de.
termined te break ifs promise. 'llie best, Englisli authorities
have condemned this breach of treaty; but the great advaatage
te England of possessing sucb a fortress in the Mediterranean is
tee powerful for lier sense of conventienal honour, and the island
stili rem2ins under hier dominion. The mildaess and equity of
her administration, together ivith a great increase of population
and wealth, have receiîciled the inhabitants to h er sway; and
civilization in the East may yet be largely indebted to the .Eng-
lisb occupation of Malta.

But to return to Vaietta. Thie principal street of the cîty is
the Strada Reale, which ruas along on the sumrmit of the
ridge or proentory between the two harbours, frein Fort St. Elmue
to the chief gate leadiag ont inte the interior of the island. It is
a very fine street. The building material is the lighit yellow
limestone of the island. The governor's residence, situated in
the Strada Renie, and formerly the palace of the grand master, is
a spacious and imposing building. Ia the same street are the
exchange, the library, and the principal botels and shops. The
other streets of the city rua parallel te, this, aad are connected
with iL by various fiights of stoae steps, the asceat being f00 steep
on either side f0 allow of a carnaoge w'ay.
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The Cathedral of St. John is an immense edifice, thoughi pre-
senting no external display or magnificence. We visited it by
cand1elight, and a most interesting viit it was. A% ;e wvalked
o.ver ifs rich mosaic pavement, emblazoned with the armorial
bearings of the knights ivho sleep below-wandered through the
aide-chapels belonging to tise different languzes, adorned with
paintings and rioli in sculpture, and descended into the solemn
crypt, filled with. monuments of the grand masters in bronze or
marbie, and hung ivith highly-wrought tapestry representing the
life of the Saviour, we could not but recall to niind the days of
chivalry of wvhich these valiant.knights of St. John were so dis-
tinguished an ornament. Few edifices in Europe are more im-
pressive than this Cathedral.-Selected.

RE TR OS P H T UB.
Il But she is in lier grave, and, oh!

The difference to me."y-WORnSWOanî.

Niy youth's fond hopes, how bright
Tliey flashed and played, until rny future life
Rich promise gave ofjoys unmised with strife,

And bathed in golden light;
So fair the prospect was, that life did seem
To snoek at death as if 'tivere but a dream.

The seasons came and went ;
But happiness arose ivitb eaeh neiv change,
And thoughtlessly 1 only sought to range,

Where rainbow tints ivere blent,-
Wherc the gay sunlight gladdened ail the plain,
And the grove echoed every pleasant strain.

I cared not, haît not known,
That brightest suns mnust pale and dsrkly set,
That fondest friends must part altîzo' they met,

As illother and ber son;
That even the strongest bonds of earthly love,
Must 'gainst the2power of change but futile prove.

But now, the gala howdaimr,
Obscurity involves that road sa brig-lit,
And I seemn lot-Oh ! that 1 might

With lîurpose turn to Him
Who wvas on earth, thy~ ever prescrnt stay$
Was more-wvas al-f ly life ! iky trut& t hy way!

?sstsolta.
Montreal, Mlatch, 1854.
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B'! ISIDOR.

An eccentrie old gentleman in this city erdercd his gardener to make a
bed for flowcrs, in which, tliere should bo 9 straight lines, and ho only gave
him 9flowers te plant, and dhote muet appear in every straight lino. and
in every possiblo direction, 3 plants. Tho poor gardener requeste tho assis-
tance uf suo young friend to aid hlm in his difficully.

CHARADE.
My first le now a part of speech,

My second ia Jer ladies ;
My firat and second sornotinies screech

Another nani.e for babies.
My third's the smallest of the three,

'Tis used for building houseo;
My ivholo is like a tender trea

And qomotimces dues amouse us.

C ON UlN DRUilMS.
What fruit, when divided, le like a divorced couple?1
What article of furniture reminds you of vocal music ?1"

J. A.

E DIT ORIAL.
We must bcg some of our younger correspondents te wait patiently fer the

insertion of their communications. We sometinles find it difficult te make
a selection, especially as our contributors deofnot send their articles as early
us they ought, and justice ln that case cannet bc duly meted out te the later
arrivais, for want et space.

X. wilI please receive eur 4hanks for bis kind interest ln the Maple Leaf.
is article, though net in aIl respects suited te its pages, shows teste and

theught. We iveuld suggest a revisien cf tb.e subjeet.
We have receivcd some peetical communication?, aise, which theugh pretty

ln many respecte, and abouniding ln good sentiment, do î,ot quite corne up te
the standard.

WiII some one ho kind enouch, te send us an answer te Oscar's communi-
cation in the Februery number '1

We were just now leoking- over our lest month's Editorial, and it eccurs
te us that our remarks irn regard te articles may perhaps, be miscenstrued
inte an undervaluing cf our present centributera, than wbich netbing ivas
futther frein our thoughte, as wve think wve art highty favered in that respect.
We like to hold up the idea of a high intellectuel standard te our younger
writers especially.


